
 
 
Special Google Luncheon Session at WebmasterWorld’s PubCon, Search & Internet 
Marketing Conference, Las Vegas, 2005  

AUSTIN, Texas—November 1, 2005—Google will hold a special luncheon session at 
WebmasterWorld's Search Engine & Internet Marketing Conference, "PubCon," in Las 
Vegas, November 15th to 17th, 2005, on an undisclosed announcement.  

Conference delegates are being asked to sign up for a for the luncheon session, 
according to Google.  

"We can't wait to hear the news," said Brett Tabke, WebmasterWorld's CEO. "With 
only days to go and whatever it is I don't want to miss it."  

WebmasterWorld's Search Engine & Internet Marketing Conference, PubCon, is 
supported by the Internet industry's leading businesses, including: Atlas OnePoint, 
Best Of The Web, Casale Media, Citymax, ClickTracks, CPAEmpire, Efficient Frontier, 
Enhance, Fortune Affiliates, Google, InfoSearchMedia, InterChange, JoeBucks, 
Kanoodle, LifeTips.com, LinkConnector, LivePerson, Load.com, Local.com, 
MegaFriends, Moniker, MonsterCommerce, PartyPartners, PRWeb, Revenue 
Magazine, ROWISE, SEOInc, SLI Systems, Text Link Ads, TicketNetworkDirect, Vegas 
Partner, Visicom Media, WagerShare, WebmasterRadio.fm, WeBuildPages, XY7.com, 
and Yahoo!.  

WebmasterWorld's PubCon conference and trade shows are for anyone involved in 
the search engine industry, Internet marketing, online advertising, online affiliates, 
webmasters, and any business with an Internet presence. "PubCon is a must-attend 
event for anyone serious about their Internet presence. The Internet's industry 
leaders all come to PubCon, so the opportunities for learning, networking and making 
business deals are incredible." concluded Tabke. This year's conference features a 
keynote address by well known author and director Robert X. Cringely.  

Pre-registration is essential at: http://www.PubCon.com  

About WebmasterWorld:  
WebmasterWorld, established in 1998, is a comprehensive news and discussion 
forum for web professionals and features more than 100 specialist topics covering 
technical and marketing Internet topics for all levels of ability. It has public and 
private subscribers-only sections and is the fastest growing forum on the Internet 
today.  

For more information about the conference, contact Conference Director Matthew 
Olguin at 512-231-8109 or matthew at webmasterworld.com.  

In the UK, contact Neil Marshall Tel: (+44) 118 988 0288 or engine at 
webmasterworld.com.  



For more details about sponsorship and exhibition opportunities contact Strategic 
Marketing Director Joseph Morin at 512-497-6856 or joe at webmasterworld.com  


